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EY ALICE CAKET.

H CHAP. II.

9 While Hetty and I lingered over the tea, I
ticking of the story Mary was telling, and she

fl sow and then smiling upon me, and speaking1^1 l.ttle, the door opened, and our party received
S3 accession.

Hetty roee, and, slipping the purse into her
"fl pocket, extended her hand with ail the cordiiflality of actual pleasure, while the blushes
I broke through her cheeks, deeper and deeper ;
tl jor the visiter, turning back her face, and

passing some compliment on the beauty of her
appearance that night, kissed her forehead,tlB h,stead of taking the proffered hand.
And. indeed, she did look pretty, in spite of

NH the deformity that so terribly detracted from
fl ail she would have been. Her dress, a crimson
B jaterial, well became her brunette complex«Bion: and the fashion in which it was made, to

'other wiMi the black clond of ringlets about
fl -r shoulders, concealed almost entirely the

iiotioh back. Still, 1 oould not but notice how
tfl painfully conscious the stranger made her of

her mafforiuno.
*fl As soon as she shook free her hoad from befltweea his palms, she hastened to bring forflv.rd the easy chair, and to offer tea and wine,B 1 th of which the guest declined, advanoing at
fl th; same time toward Mary, who remained in
B t,:a recess of the window, apparently unconBscions of his presence. This salutation was
B l' ks lamiliar than with Hetty, and in the tone
B and manner were more profound respect, blent
fl with that {indefinable meaning of tenderness,fl w hich written words fail to convey.B ' Ah! brother Screwhard, 1 am glad you are
fl c< ae,; she said, turning indolently round, and
B i-utTering the clergyman.for he was a olergyBre irw-to take the hand which she did not exItend; ' your visit is especially opportune; I
fl wis just wishing for some one to entertain

H tty, inasmuch at) 1 am cditying Miss
wi:h a story."
The clergyman said nothing oould give him

c re pleasure; but the look and the tone indicatedthat he would entertain Hetty as her sister.and not that she could at all interest him.
Hetty blushed yet more deeply at the Bugrtion of her sister, and, Beating hereelf on a

low footstool, in the corner, looked steadily into
the fire; for, though winter was not oorne,
thero was fire, more for cheerfulness than need.

u Everything by turns, and nothing long,''
night have been written with reference to Mr.
S.irewhard; for he was one of those facile pert<»nswho acoomrnodato themselves to circumtim:e" with wonderful facility.

In person, he was tall and thin, with a longneck, inclining forward, and gray eyes, that
looked hungry : his hair, which was black, was
talien oil' the crown, and elsewhere was so thin
th it you saw all his bead. He wore whiskers
on either cheek, so long and thin as to he not
nn'iko those of a cat; but hiB smile was a minglingof sweetness and graciousness, and his
dross, which was scrupulously neat, was also
l.i. hiunably made, giving his ungainly person
ail the advantage it could have. His boots
wcro extremely stylish, and so ingeniously
w rn that 1 did not obsorve, until 1 had Been
l>im many times, that one of them concealed a
cork leg. His neckcloth, white as snow,-was
plainly tied, and but for this you would not
Lave suspected his profession, as he laughed
and jested, the gayest of us all. 1 soon discoveredthat a love of line things was prodomiiimi iu his natius.a dii-pjeiuon whiuh I remembernot to have seen carried lo the same
< stent in any other person. He had even a
.. maaish passion for velvet, lace, satin, and,
i:i feci, for whatever cost most money.now,
lor its gratification, examining the tiny hand
kerchief of Mary, and now taking between his
thumb and finger the velvet trimming of Hetty'sblceve.

1 remarked that ho made numberless inquiresabout the prevailing colors and styles of
leaks. hats, and the like, and seemed to luxuriatein tho probable value of the Babies worn

by a member of his congregation.
He sat near the table, and now balanced a

- lvt r fort on Hia fineror anH now HaM ft

up between himself and the light, for the mere
pleasure, apparently, which a genuine thing
gavo him. Perhaps, however, curiosity had its
share.
Ho had just returned from passing a month

in the country, which, as he told us, he very
much enjoyed, free, as it was, from pastoral
ares and duties. He had luxuriated on homebakedbread, and new milk, fresh air, and
general relaxation, and, beside, he talked a
little boastingly, I thought, of moonlight walks,
nnd romps with the artless country girls,
whose pumpkin-pies were very nioe, ho said, if
their toilots were not quite so elegant as they
might have been.
And all his aooounte cf rural felicities, he

concluded by saying, "that is the way Hetty
".d ! propose living.we shall be so happy;

Miss .Mary, here, bored to death in her city
palace, will envy us."
And upon these occasions he smoothed the

girl's ringlets, and looked down on her, half
f mllv, t thought, but I could not determine
h >w much of the insinuating manner was aslined,to pique Mary, who, to say truth, had

-a so long accustomed to admiration, that
' he received it as her right. However, uponthis occasion, she seemed in no wise jealous,
D"t even when the young man took from hie
little finger the diamond ring he wore, and
p'acei it on the hand of Hetty.on the ccntriry, she asserted, with a sort of half-sincere
gtysty, that she considered it avowed betrothal.

The laughter was interrupted by the entranceof Mary Haletead's housekeeper, a

good and really pious old woman, who eetecmsdit a great privilege to shako hands
with the man of God, as Mr. Screwhard appearedto her.
She was rheumatic, and growing hard of

hearing and dull of Bight, as persona of sixty
years are likely to be; and when she seated
herself besido tho clergyman, his recently
merry face assumed the awful expression of
one about to administer the sacrament to the
dying.

" Well, sistor Graves," he said, in a commiseratingway, that seemed to say he was a poor,
mistrablo sinner, too, "what has the Lord
boon doing for you?"

Mrs. Graves answered, she had great reason
to be thankful, though, all through tho late
* o: weather, she had "been poorly.
She then inquired.for, in her estimation, her

ailments, no matter how great, were small
things in comparison with his.what had been
the state of his bodily health.
Mr. Scrcwhard had been "poorly," too, duringthe late wet weather, very poorly.if posrible,more poorly than his friend; life was

short, and full of trouble, he said.sickness,
sorrow, pain, and death, were the common portionof us all, but his manner seemed to say,
that he was more weighed down by the commonafflictions than anybody else; and here he
related to Mrs. Graves a portion of his experiencein tho country, where he had been, he
said, to try to regain his wasted energies, subsistingchiefly on bread and milk, and, in fact,
by all abstemious habits, essaying to buiid up
the mortal man.

" We are all poor, frail critters," sighed Mrs.
Graves, " and we oome to the end of our journeyin a little span.it seems to me but yesterday,since I was a giddy girl, like Hetty, here,
and wore a costly ring, and thought time was
as good as eternity." Hetty hid the ring finger,and tucked up the folds of the new crimtondress, for it was that which reminded the
housekeeper of her giddiness.
Mr. Screwhard sighed, and repeated, that

life was a little Bpan, adding, that it seemed
to him but a day since he was young, like Het-

Now, Mr. Screwhard was quite in the early
prime of life, being near about thirty years of I
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vol. vm.
ago, and Mary smiled maliciously at the melancholyallusion, but, atfectingto reoeiTe it sincerely,arose, and, placing her hand with sisterlyfreedom on his bald head, raid, though he
looked so patriarchal, eho would not have supposedhira more "than forty-five. The accreditedyears made him wince, and the more, perhaps,as the haughty lady, motioning me to
follow, swept from the room, without excuse or
intimation. As I paused at the door, I'roccivcda gracious smilo and a fatherly benediction.

" An admirer of yours 1" I said, as we entereda small, but simply elegant ohamber, which
was Mary's study. "No!.yes," Bhe replied," for I believe the fellow likee me; but then he
would not marry an actress, you know, thoughhe might condescend to tho sister of one,iorthe sake of tho purple and fine linen."

" Can he be so designing ? " I asked.
"Not more so than other men, I believe,"replied Mary, but he has a quick eye for

wealth, and a quick step for eminences.he alreadyocoupies an enviable poeition, and is one
of the 'rising men' of the city."His habit, the said, was to make friends of
all the men, women, and children, he met.to
learn all they knew about all things, and hold
it in reserve for eome occasions in whioh it
could benefit him. He frequented all placesthat wero open to him, sighing sometimes,she was inclined to believe, as he passed operasand theatres, and in all ways availed himselfof all means whereof he could learn anything,great or small.
He knew then, and could forever remember,she assured me. the length and color of tho

ribbon on my neok, and the probable cost of
my slippers#

But these wero peculiarities, or foibles, not
really faults, and, after all, Mr. Screwhard was
a worthy young man, and, but for the exoeed-
ing broad surface he gave to some real piety,would be a likeable person. i

I could not but think, as I beard the low
and trembling tones of Hetty, in conversation
wiih him, how diffcrent'y she would have spo-ken of him. With calm, cold, distrustful eyes,Mary saw.not so she.to her he was all in
all: ho had taught her in tho Sabbath 6chool, <
he had prayed by her sick bed, had encouragedher little efforts to bo good, and useful, and, 1

above ail, had praised her beauty, which no I
man else had dono. i

Gentle, loving Hetty.perhaps that night, I
in all the great city, beat no happier heart; and, <
with something of its happiness reflected upon
us, I resumed my old seat, and Mary the 1
thread of her story, as follows:

' Who on earth can be coming at this 1
hour?' exclaimed Martha, glancing at the
clock, which said it was half past eight; and 1
taking Hetty between her knees, she began to 1

untie her frock, as though, whoever was comingshould be made awaro of the unseasonablenessof the hour. ' Come in,' said my fa- i

ther, at the same time shutting from view the <
evidences of a scanty sapper; and a strange 1

gentleman entered the room. Glancing at f

Martha, and the undress of the child, he apol- i
ogized briefly and politely for the intrusion,
making known his errand without accepting 1

fliA Vir.LUnKla * ! * «
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way to prevent the snow from dropping on the
floor.

" He was oar neighbor, Henry Richards, but
I recognised him previously to his saying so,
for the voice which I had heard on the nightof his arrival seemed to me familiar. His
child, he said, was Bick, dying, he feared.and
being a stranger among strangers, he had been
forced to draw on the kindness of his neighboranot too largely, he hoped.

" 1 remarked at the time, and often after rememberedit, ns en index of ehnraotsr, that
when ho had made known his errand, grave
as it was. he followed it immediately with some

pleasantry about the stormy night, Bhaking^the snow-flakes from his thick brown curls,
and the light laughing in his blue eyes, the
while. In the most heart-rending circumstances,he was alive to the disagreeable state of
the weather and tho requisitions of gentle
breeding.

" Martha took Hetty on her knee, just as
she would have taken up a stick ; and when
she leaned on her bosom, for she \va9 tired and
sleepy, straightened her to an upright position,
and replied to Mr. Richards, that she would
have her daughter go and watch with tho
child, indicating me. She then jumbled together,most inopportunely, an invitation to our

neighbor to remain and pass the evening, and
1.L -f iL. r -1 iL-i. -1. L.J
me uummuDicauon ui uie ldci* Limb BOG naj s

just returned from a donation party, at Parson i
Goodman's. Of course, Mr. Richards declined t
the invitation, and in reply to the intelligence 1
concerning Martha's late movements, he said, s

'Ah, madam, have you so?' bowing slightly, 1
and smiling, as though gratified.

"I felt mortified for Martha's behaviour. I
her mouth drew terribly to one side, I thought;
but when she weut on to say, that married r
folks had all the trouble in the world, and that
no matter how badly off a person was, it was I
but jumping cut of the frying-pan into the tiro, 1
to get married, I tried to think of all the great c
and solemn things in tho world, in order to
dwindle her foolishness to its proper insignifi- r

cance; but it wouldn't do.Mr. Richards s

stood listening deferentially, and by her, taking
the dimensions of us all. I could not help c

going close to my father, and saying.' Why t
don't you say something ?' But he only an- s

swerod in a subdued and mournful whisper,
looking sidoways at Martha.' You know a

why.' I did know why, and made no further I
entreaty; but while my btep-mother descanted t
on the beauty of her former home, tho number t
of its religious privileges, and the extraordinarygrowth of the potatoes in that part of the I
country, I withdrew, for the arrangement of *

my toilet, whioh I made, with a view to my s

appearance, as much as might be, from a p
wardrobe so scanty as mine.

"' Ready ?' asked Mr. Richards, seeming to t
indicate that I had been very expeditious; and 1
bowing to Mrs. Halstead and to my father, o

who, I think, bad not spoken to him, and to
little Hetty, who had slipped off Martha's t

knees, and lay with her head lopped back- f
ward, and her bare legs burning, and consequentlynot aware of the adieu, we went out v
into the night and thfi storm.

" I think I remember every word Mr. Rich- 1;
ards said to me, during that short walk. 1 o

had not been accustomed to be treated as a

woman, and the new sensation gave me such t
pleasure as I had rarely known. 8

" Tho Bnow was falling fast now, and through v

its white shower I remember of seeing Charley, il
still ekipping the rope, and of turning my face
from him, as if that would prevent my compan- i
ion from observing him. Ah, me ! I mast own a
If Am. £ L a: " 1! 1* 1 ~.A n
a*.iui me urbv time xu my mo 1 was ubii»uicu v,

of my brother. It is a Bad, a fearful thing,
when the children who have eaten at the same d
table and slept beneath the same roof arrive at 1
that point from which their paths henceforth ii
lie apart. If the grave has closed over a friend,
we gather Bolace from the knowledge that they B
loved ns to the last.that we tended and a
watched them till tho need was over j but, B
when affection grows slowly dim under the 8
mildew of indifference, and a sense cf the old
fondness rethrns only now and then, it is min- e

gled with more than a funeral sorrow. Per- &

eons who have lost a limb, are eaid to ieel a n

consciousness of being whole sometimes, and B
also to suffer repeatedly the pain of dismem- 4

berment ; and they who have lost friends by d
alienation, experience something akin to this. a

but, where was I?.talking of that winter v

walk, and the snow .all the fences were

white.all the orchard trees were white.and a

above the soft Bifting scarce a sound was heard; h
now and then the low of somo unsheltered cat- B
tie, or the creaking of a broken branch; but
the work was done, and the laborers oomfort- t

ably housed.
" Mr. Richards asked me if I was not cold,

and wrapt my shawl, a thin one, and insufficientfor the night, closely about me. I aaid,
yes, as an excuse for the trembling of my arm, ti
which he held closely under his own. He r
talked fluently, mingling a knowledge of men
and books, and a habit of observation, with the b
suggestions of the moment, while I, awkward

_yrf *
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-.7 wvkavk o»j UUD UVUlCj »UU #U»»little very badly. At home I had kept in theobscurest corner, and now the night protectedme from his observation; but whan we drew
near his own home, and the lights streamed
brilliantly from a dozen windows, I felt thatthere was no further refuge for me, and thathe would see at a glance how plain I was, andhow little I knew. The suffering this thoughtoccasioned me was quite gratuitous.u The lane leading frcm the main road tohis house was bordered with trees.maples andlocusts.and gradually ascending for a quarterof a mile or more, when, opening a small
gate, a winding walk, paved with gravel, and
edged with box and flags, led us to the main
entrance of the house, a small, unpretendingcottage, as I know now.but then, it was the
fine house of our neighborhood.and the white
walls, and piazzas, and green blinds, and flower
beds, and serpentine walks, had an importance,from their novelty. The ground had
been purchased and the improvements effected
by a man of liberal fortune, who, for some
cause, never came to reside among us. and
Who, after a year's neglect, shuffled off the
pretty homostead altogether. Fortune had,perhaps, dealt him a better hand elsewhere.
"A servant man opened the door for ub,and

to my great annoyance, (for I wore none,) was
directed to remove my wet overshoes and cloak.
The door leading into the parlor stood open,and the books on the table, the pictures on the
wall, and the ornaments on tho mantelpiece,indicated a more refined and elegant taste than
[ was accustomed to. As we paused, Mr.
Richards shaking the enow from his brown
curls and wet garments, and I affecting to busymyself, a hound, one of the most beautiful of
bis species, white, spotted with fawn, and his
bide as smooth as the silver collar he wore,
rose from the rug, and his master went forward,and answered his whine with a caress,and a merry shake of the ear.'Little Harry's_i r.ii- j «i * *

pmyieuuw, ana tne more enaearea to me on
bhat account,' be said, as he led the way to the
sick child's room ; but the tone and manner
were so worldly, I eould not tell whether the
log were endeared to him for the child's sake,
ir the ohild for that of the dog.
"We were half way up stairs, or thereabouts,when a face, something wrinkled from youthfulproportions, peered from the door above,md a voice, of that querulous and authoritahivetone which very unhappy wives sometimes

idopt, said:
"' Mr. Richards, are you going to be all

night bringing in a neighbor girl ?'
" 'O, no, Miss Pinchum; here wo are, entirelyat your service.'
" This tone was the gayest I had yet heard

aim use; and, as he spoke, he pushed the
woman aside, and conducted me to the fire.
" ' It's too bad,' said she, following slowly.
" My host brought forward the easy chair

ind the cushioned footstool, advising me to
carefully warm and dry my feet . hoped I
would suffer no inconvenience from the exr>o;ure.saidhe would call the attention of Dr.
liobertH to me on his arrival.
" It was not until he had comfortably seated

limself in the oorner of the sofa next the tire,
ind unfolded two or three newspapers, using
lis hand as a paper-knife, that he seemed to
remember the sick boy; and then he did not
ise, but, glancing toward tho curtained bed,
is he opened a gold repeater, and twirled tho
:hain quickly about his fingers, asked the
lurse how her Little charge seemed to be*do-
" Miss Pinchum, who had seated herself as

ar from ub as possible, and with her back towardus, affected not to hear; for she bad
imothered her face in her apron, and bowed
iown her head, till the pretence, which I am
tssurod it was, made some show of reality.
"'Poor little fellow!' said the father, tuningdown tho counterpane, and bending over

lira.'no material change that 1 sea.gradu
illy wasting away.' I thought ho sighed as
le laid down the little hand, but I am not euro:
hough I am sure his blue eyes were undimmed
vhen he turned away. <

"'Fond of 63a weeds?' he asked, bringing
"orward a pretty collection, the arrangemont
if which had amused the last days of Mrs.
lichards, as he informed mo.
" I said yes, though I had never seen a col

eotion before; and, drawing a chair near mine,
le turned them over, pointing out the various
lelio&te shades, and descanting, for my amusecent,on the beauties of nature generally." It was Bimply from a habit of politeness,
md he would have shown tbern to Martha
vith as much pleasure, I have no doubt; but
ho civility aroused the indignation of Miss
Pinchum past endurance, and, putting tho
ipron from before her eyea, she bent over little
iarry, sobbing and moaning at a woful rate.
"'Any fatal symptoms, nurse ?' asked Mr.

lichards, still turning the flowers.
" Miss Pmchum was too much affected to

eply; but 6he cried the louder.
"'She is very much attached to the boy,'

vlr. Richards said, apologetically; 'she has
>een his nurse from infancy, and was his mothx'sbefore him. I believe.'
"1 You are quite mistaken, Mr. Richards,'

eplied the lady, looking terribly outraged; ' 1
im not a thousand years old, sir!'
"'No, Miss Pinchum, not a thousand years

Id : ' and the smile and the emnhasis seemed
o indicate that the was about aa nearly a thouandyear* old aa women lived to be.
"'Well, 1 don't care anything about my

ige,' aaid Miea Pinchum, wiping her eyca; 'but
was not bigger than that little girl (indicaingme) when you were married. I know
hatb
"'Very well,' aaid Mr. Richards, twirling

tie chain, aa before, and aa though the subject
rere to bo dismissed; 'I confess I am not obervantof the ladies' agea, unless I have some
articular interest in them.'
"'I would like to know what I have done,

hat makes me ao hateful to you,' aaid Miss
'inchum, softening her look of indignation to
ne of reproach.
"' Really, nurse, 1 don't understand your

nood to-night; you have certainly been very
aitbful.been all 1 could wish you to be.
" ' There it is again.just aa if 1 ever aaid I

fished to be anything 1 wasn't.'
"'No, Catherine, you nover said ao, cortainy;"and Mr. Richards crossed one leg over the

thcr knee, and smiled complacently.
If poor little Harry's mother had not said

o me, almost the last words she ever spoke,
he wanted me to take charge of the baby, I
rould go right out of this house, stormy night as
t is.1 would not stay here to be talked so to.'
"'All this long controversy amounts to

tothing; I prefer declining it; worn down aa I
,m with watching and anxiety, the little rest I
an have is grateful.'
"11 don't know how you expect others, who

ion't rest at all, to keep up foreverand Miss
'inchum looked as though she were the most
Djured woman in all the world.
"'You would do well to avail yourself of

diss Halstead's kindness.we will call if you
,re needed, and you surely require sleep;' and
dr. Richards went to the window, and tapped
offcly on the sash, with his finger-ends.
" I approached the bedside, and added my e

ntreaties that she would try to compose her- o

elfj but she would not hear of it, and putting t
ao back, said, while there was breath in little c

larry'a body, she would nflt desert him.
Don't make that noise,' she continued, ad- o

ressing Mr. Richards, 'but4go down stairs, f
nd bring op a little wood, or your own child
rill die with the cold.' d
" The gentleman rung the bell, and directed ®

ome addition made to the fael, and resumed
in r>M >M( in nnrnnr nnif« fnpcctful of £

diss Pinohum's existence, apparently.
"1 Are yoti going to sleep ?' asked that lady, a

orning sharply round. 1

" 1 Not at present," was the quiet reply. *
" ' Well, then, what are you going to do ?'
" ' Is there any service I can offer 1' 8
"'Have you bought that carriage we were o

alking about ?' inquired Miss Pinohum, ab- o

ptly. *

Did I speak of a carriage? No matter, »

iowever, I have not bought one.' t
«< I don't know what I asked for, I don't I

*

J
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car©,' Mies Pinchum said, testily : I don't
suppose I should ride in it twice in my life.'

" Mr. Richards made no reply to this last
observation, but turning to me, talked with
seeming interest of the neighborb®>od, the
country round about, its agriculture 1 advantages,the character of the people, and the
like. While we were so engaged, th< re was a
loud ring at the door, and the next moment
a heavy step was heard ascending t. ic stairs;the door opened, and a tall figure, oc tnplctelyenveloped in black, stood before us.
"'You are Henry Richards, unless fam very ;

much mistaken,' she said, (for the .visiter was
a woman.) advancing toward that gtftitlem&a,'and my name is Wilkinson.I am a widow.
my husband has been dead two vears: I never
took off mourning, and never will tUo longestday 1 live. My husband was a carpenter. '

be worked at this very house, some. ; wonder 1
what's become of the man that first -uilt it.
he was as sour-looking as vinegar^some ol- 1
lowed he was love-cracked, and 6om- allowed
maybe he had killed a man sometime and was t
taking on about it, for he never mat s himself

noway sociable, among us here.nc tr visited i
nobody.he went down the river at b at. Weil, «

how is your little boy ? I hoard he *as sick ; I
Self brag is poor recommendation, I et I can* .

nuns with anybody in the village; I t m a wid- ;

ow, and have had experience, and 1 I ave come 1
to go to work, and do whatever is t< be done; i

and, la me, there is always enough t£ do where *
one is sick ; twenty well, are no moj b trouble
than one sick, so they say, and 1 be ieve it's a t
fact.in my husband's last illness (I lave been i
a widow two years, now) it seemed to me that a

my house was just as upside down as it could *
be.I am a good housekeeper, and I Has wexed
till 1 was nigh about crasy. You roust be a

lonesome hero.a little good company will Le c

rewiving. But just let me tell yoti how I got »i
ekeered as I was coming here, fco-ttitfht. You q
see I'd been all the afternoon to Mr. Goodman's 1
donation party; there was a number theresomeI didn't expoct to see, and there were (
some expected that didn't como. it always ,*>
will be so, you know, Mr. Richards.well, I t
was there, and along in the evening, when the »
men began to come for their wives. (' don't care >'
about men's society any more.) I just puts mybonnet on, and home I goes, and I no sooner r

gets there, than word comes to ra^ about your a
. ,i ir-i >.J ' -i ' - -
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about yoor being in a strange pl**5Q, and all, b
and 1 just puts on my things agai , bbt I had a
not taken them off, and I starts foi your hou*o. a
Of course, I takes the nearest wi y, and that o

brings me right across Halstead * tields, (this a

girl's father :) and 1 was a leetlo nito afraid,
but I didn't let on, aud Lucretia -that's my y
little girl.quite a little girl she t«, Mr. Rich- y
ards, she says to me, she says, " lother, an't u

you afraid," just that way, tho litfc e thing says y
to me.and says I, "What would-1 bo afraid
of. my shadder?" and Lueretla 1 vughcd, and «
Baid I was always funny; and, in Tact, when 1 si
am well, I am of as lively a turr as you will
find.well, I gets pretty well alor<, and I bo- £
gins to think that good luck will li^vc it, and
that I an't a going to see no sign of tho bull. '

but all the timo I kuew I would sen him, for n
I'll be bound, you could not cro2« a thousand tl
acre field, if there was a bull ou it but tha:
you'd see him tearing up tho g'ound some- n

where; and sure enough, just aa 1 nomcs into "

the big holler, in the paster-ground, I eeca him m

bellowing along like everything. Thinks I, it's a
no use to turn back, for bo will cha^o me, ten m
to one ; so I turns down my tkirt over my petticoat,for bulls hate red as they do pison, and ti
I keeps right along, all of a tremble, and just
as 1 gets opposite, the great ugly earpent turned, C
his head sideways, till ono cf his horns almost i
L L.J iL. J J * * * ' i» v f
riuuuou mo ^ruuDu. TVHJ JCS toyv a v

rue, and when I thought I vraa clear by, he up p:with his tail, and he gave ir.y olothes such a w
histe ! Dear sakes. it's a wonder I'm alive; 1 Is
wouldn't cross that field again, not if you would v.
give mo a dollar! I wouldn't. I am a widow, ir
and not mueh to care to live fof^bnt 1 don't m
want to be steered to death by t "bull when I a:
do die.' ci

[CHAP. II TO BE CONCLUDED IN UR NEXT J
.. a;
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LEONARD WRi.Y. .
A ROMANCE OE MODERN BISTORT. ^
By the author of " The Chronicles ' r the BastHe,"
"The Embassy," " The Yule Log," " Philip of
Luteins," 4-.

CHAP. XIL
The Spider weaves his i 'eh.

Like the ancient insect that shi ted his cfiice, h;
the attorney, though by r.ttturo wily enough, s'
had gained no inconsiderable amount of addi- o!
tional craft from experience. Having onco W
saught sight of his fly, his habit was to
about catching it, without delay. I>at ho took w

his measures none the less cautiously. Hence, *

an the morning he had fixed upon to seek an es
interview with Leonard Wray, ho paid more
than ordinary attention to his toilet. Evident- ol
ly ho had a due regard for appearances, at c
least to-day. No doubt be ha0 in his time A
learnt their full value, and Lai good reasons a
lor his determination to allow tl>iu to do their
best for him on the present ocnfUtioo. In his
prim suit of glossy black, and xs higlily-var- n.i
liBhod boots, not to forget his b i of brilliant ti.
et, he looked like a sleek old .raven, fresh n<

plumed. hi
So he set out, jauntily picking, ois way and, '

is ho went along, composing bit features into fo
;heir most placid expression. I was wonder- of
"ul how many honest folks were eccived by it,
lasually observing him as ho pa' led, and sum- lininghim up. It might not, erhaps, have tv
nueh flattered Lis vanity to ma e this disoov:ry,for his own mind had long r been made w

jp to the delusion that he loci ei honest, at th
my rate; to do which, be it sai», by the way. ao
8 not unfrequently a surer passport to favor,
is the world wags, than to be sc be
And it would have proved a ti flhiilt task to cc

persuade him that he was reuliy not a pattern or
>f integrity: for, liko most folks, ho had a "'

weakness lor his own staudari of morality.
dia was a strictly legal one, approximating
icmewhat to that of the Spartan». who, as tra- ea
lition goes, attached the idea >f criminality h
ess to the perpetration of theft than to its dis- ad
:ovorv. So Gaetano. whoso elastic conscience si<
cadily accommodated itself to whatever the
aw covered. It certainly left him an cxten- "i
live margin for operations, luv; that wts no di:
an It of his. ' ly
The porter end the waiter at toe hotel vrhcre gn

,eonard was staying, were highly iiattered by pc
he condescending manner in w hich he lilted tic
lis hat to them, as ho inquired of the one. in ne
he blandest of tones, " whether Monsieur sp
rVray was visible 1" and intimated to the other co
hat " he would do himself the pleasure of fallowinghim to Monsieur Wray :- apartment." th
rhe creaking of his varnished Wellingtons, as er
10 passed throngh the vestibule- at the door of cii
vhich stood the boots, laboring to raise a pol- an
sh on the surface of a pair of go Dmon Knglish to
lluchers, impressed this fnnet inavy with a '<1
ligh Eense of the visiter's impo cance, and in- av

pired him with a feeling of co ' tompt for the mi
iwnor of the Bluchers, and fo1 these articles to
hemselves, which obstinately refused to be
oaxed out of their dullness. wi
Leonard and Mildred were Loth at table; de

md seated at the firceido, with bis slippered to
eet on the low hearth, was Z&obariah Grit. thi
" I disturb you! Pardon ! A thousand par- dit

Ions, Mademoiselle, and Of you, Monsieur,"
aid Gaetano, on entering.
Leonard merely rose, expecting the stran- str

;er's explanation of his visit. ob
" You have my card, i presume," added the wi

.ttorney, meekly, after a pause, during which
Jrit looked round, and considered him atten- ew

ively. « po
"Monsieur Pelligrini, attoriiey-at-law," obervedLeonard, glancing at th£ card, as it lay cli

n the table. " Until now, 1 ha4 not the honor
f your acquaintance." ftoi
Leonard handed him a cb \ir. Pelligrini to

eated himself took off one gl-"Ve, put it into off
is hat, and set his hat dowi on the floor, of
lis eyes, meanwhile, were fixed upon Mildred, wi

.. ......
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whilst, curiously enough, hie thoughts reverted
to Mark's recent description of her as a
pretty pieoe of property;" an cpinion inwhich he mentally ooincided. From her, hodirected his gaze towards Grit.who returnedhis stare with intpr««t.end at

his eyes round again to Leonard.
" 1 ain como on business," ho observed, softly,and again glancing round at Mildred andZaohariah.
" My sister and my friend, dr," answered

Leonard, "are none too many. What may
your business be with mc, Bir ? "
The attorney took off his other glove, picked

cp his hat, put the glove into it, and set it on
bis knee.
" It might be as well.better, permit me to

remark," he answered, deliberately, "if we
were alone. But if you do not object, of course,Monsieur, I ought to havo no scruplos."Leonard inolined his bead, in intimation of
bis acquiescence in the same views.
" I have not the honor, Sir Wray," continued

he attorney, "to be acquainted with you and
Madame, your amiable lady; I beg pardon.Mademoiselle, your charming sister; and youiv> not know me, even by reputation, it seems.
should hare been pleased, enchanted, if the

. ^namtanee had commenced under circumtanceeless disagreeable for me, though I
iope.permit me to say, I really desire.to
ncot the cose in tbo mobt frank and liberal
pint."
Mildred looked blank, and turned pale; for

hough sho understood nothing of what ho
ueaat or alluded to, she experienced an inward
onsation of coming evil, a presentiment of
ni?fortune. w hieh she could not rn'mnnt Fi.t
" Pray, sir, explain yourself," replied Leonird.observing his sister change color. " VVhat

ase do you refer to ? I am not aware of havnginvolved myself in Paris in any matter retiringthe interference of a gentleman of the
aw."
"In few words, then, Monsieur," resumed

iaeta.no.and here the long lingers worked
trangely." a certain person now in Paris has
>eecme my debtor, to a very considerable
mount. You probably know him. Hian&mo
3 Avoling."
Mildred uttered a faint exclamation of teror,and tat riveted to her chair, looking fixedly

,t the stranger. Grit 6lowly turned his head,
nd thrust his hand down behind his neck,
enoath his coat, with a very peculiar motion,
a if feeling for something concealed there,
nd then stood up. Leonard said nothing. Ho
nly set his lips hard togetLer, giving an aflirmtivcsign of the head.

Well, Monsieur, my client informs me that
ou are.pray pardon me for the allusion, but
ou will understand that in matters of busiestone cannot help speaking of facts.that
ou are in his debt."
" It is true. I have that misfortune," cb;rvcdLeonard, looking uneasily across at his

ster.
Gaotano received tho confirmation of the

kct with a bland inclination of the head.
u But I suppose, sir," resumed Leonard,
mat you are aware ne noiaa a mortgago on
iy property in South Carolina, fully equal to
ie amount in which I stand indebted to him.*'
" With the power to foreclose, after a brief

otlce," remarked the attorney, suggestively.
Oh, yea; Monsieur Aveling has acted in this
latter with the most perfect frankness. It is
pleasure to have to do with such an honest

tan."
"Oarn the lingo," muttered Zach, impaently.
There ensued a pause, during which the long
igcrs clutched the rim of the hat several
met'.
"Monsieur Aveling," resumed the attorney

resently, " has mado me a proposition, which
ill have the effect of changing our present regionsentirely. He has become deeply infived,in consequence* of certain speculations

i which he has embarked, and, needing
loncy, wishes mo to advance him to the full
mount of the mortgage, and aoeept the deed
? my security."
" And I have no doubt, sir," observed Leonrd," that if yon do so, it will be beoauso you

>cl satisfied with the security."
" I ain so, Monsieur, of course," responded

to attorney; " and the agent of Monsieur
veling, being now in Paris, has greatly faciliitedthe transaction."
" If, i-j rnnoliiftur? thnnt" oairl T.pnnard
The attorney bowed.
" And I am. in bucIi case, your debtor, MoneurPelligrini," continued Leonard. 4

"It ia so, Monsieur," answered Gaetano. I
" Leonard," exclaimed Grit, " I can't get bcindthis lingo, no how. I can sec there's '

othing oncomfortablc agoing on, by that yar 4

b coon's lookin' 80 oonfounded pleasant,
/hat's up?" t
" I shall speak in the Englitch, sare, if it 4

ill to you that I do it," said Gaetano, some- ^

Lat to the surprise of the parties most inter- }

ited. 1
" Wall, faint nona o' my bue'noss, it's true,"
served Grit, in no wise ab tshed by the dis >

very ; "but when I beam the name of Mark c

vchng, 1 know'd thero couldn't be no good
eomin'." f

"You will pleaso excuse my friend's vivaci- 1
remarked Leonard, sp»eaking in French, t

id putting his linger to his forehead, in a no.- 4

ecablo manner, hut taking eare Grit should '
jt perceive the motion. The attorney raisod *
3 eye-brews, to intimate that he understood. J
And you will, if you please, Monsieur, in- c

rm mc now more precisely what is the object 1,
'this visit?" }
The attorney set his hat coca moro on the c

jor, and moved his chair forward a foot or

ro, approaching the table. d
"Itwap, Monsieur, to ascertain whether it 5
ould bo perfectly convenient to you to pay r

e amount of the mortgage,"' he said, in a 6

mewhat confidential key. B

Mildred buried her face in her hands, and I
(came much agitated. Leonard ros?, and, 1

ossinfe over to where she sat, laid his hand c

i her head affectionatcly, and whispered, f
whether she had not belter withdraw? '

it shs declined, almost peremptorily. t
" I am sorry to cause Mademoiselle pain,'-* ?
id Gaetano, in hia very softest voice. "I a

»pa Mademoiselle will do mo the juBtioo to e

Iniit that I exprccscd a with to speak to Mon- 0

;ur Wray alone." 0
" My sister, Monsieur," remarked Leonard, c

s always moved when this subject is under c

scuaeion. I noed not allude more particulartothe reason. As yon have seen the mort- r

.ge deed, you will be acquainted with the ^
culiar position in which she stands in rcla- p
>n to it. Thank God," he added, with earstness.a tear glistening in his eve as he b
oko, " thank God we are not now in our own D

untry." J
" I would assure you, Monsieur," resumed
3 attorney, "that whatever may be tho pow- w

of your laws, under scch extremely delicate ^
eumstanccs, they do not reach to France; r<

d that even if they did, I should not desire
enforce them. It is painful for mo to sec
aiemoiselle suffer, especially as I cannot
old making further allusion to her. Permit
i again to suggest that she should leave us e
settle this business out of hor presence." ti
" I do not desire it, sir," said Mildred. " I tl
11 stay. Being a party interested," she ad- pi
d, with a bitter smile, and'a painful attempt c]
maintain her firmness, "I have a right, in «
is country at least, to learn how I am to be sc

>posed of." S<
Gaetano bowed, and went on. e<
"If Monsieur can, conveniently".he laid p]
ese on this word." pay the amount, it may tt
viate a transaction to which I would not b<
ilingly, I assure you, be a party."
" I atn bound at once to tell you, then," an- A
orcd Leonard, u that it is utterly out of my r<
wer." it
He turned very pale as he 6aid this, but la
Lpped his sister's hand more tightly. w
" It grieves me to hear it," responded the at- P
ney. 111 have already had an offer made
me for the property; a highly advantageous to
er, 1 may say; and as this is a pure matter it
business with me, I must, of course, close sa
tb it, unless Monsieur can redeem the mort- h<

...
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gage within the prescribed term. In fact, this
olau6e appears to have given additional value
to the deed."
The attorney thrust his long fingers into the

breast pocket of his coat, and taking out a
slip of paper, unfolded it, and read its contents.
It was drawn up in English, and intimated
M that on such a day.blank.he, Gaetauo
Pelligrini, &c., had given due notice to Leonard
Wray,&o., and others, whom it might ooncern,
that cu euch other day.blank.a certain
mortgage on certain property enumerated and
eet forth in the deed aforesaid, would bo forecloned,in accordance with the agreement
therein specified, application in due form havingbeen made for the repayment of tho amount
of the mortgage, and default made," &c.

" You will permit mo, Monsieur," ho added,in French, " to insert the prseent date."
" This yar institution ol' ours has got powerfullong arms," that's a fact," exclaimed Grit.

"It's all fair, and lawyer-like, but it ain't
right, somehow. What are you going to du,
Leonard ? "
Leonard did not notice the question, save by

a Blight sigu of disapproval, but deliberatelyplaced a ptu and inkstand before tho attorney.Gaetano held up the pen between himself
and the light, as if from habit. It dui not suit
him apparently, for he took out his pen-knifo,und nibbed the pen, before he dipped it into
the ink, quite in a business-like manner. He
then inserted tue date, and dryiug up the wet
ink with his long fingers, which he wiped cn
his hair at the back of his head, examined tho
dato, to bo sure it vu correct, and handod tho

r i
paper to ueonaru.

' Kverything is in order, now," he said, " and
I shall await yotfl* reply."

"1 have given it to you, Monsieur," answered
Leonard. "I cannot pay the claim."

" Perhaps Monsieur boa a friend,'' suggestedthe attorney.
" 1 am a stranger in Paris," replied Loonard," and know no one to whom I could apply for

solarge a sum."
"It is a pity," rcmarkod the attorney. " 1

should, perhaps, not have taken the liberty to
intrude on Monsieur, had I not understood
from my client, Monsieur Aveling, that youhad Bome particular scruples on the subject of
the disposal of this property, whioh I felt anxiousto prove that I respeotcd. There aro peculiarcircumstances connected with this case,
which excited say sympathy, permit me to fay.1 find Mademoiselle, for instance, positivelyvalued: positively valued!".he seemed to
think it nccossary to repeat the word."at so
much money, and as though the yonng lady
were an articlo of merchandise. Bur, air, this
is infamous!"
The attorney ptruck the right chord. Leonardhad regarded hiin up to that moment as

a cold man of bucincs*. and not over-scrupuloue.In fact, he had estimated him at nearlyhis just value. Ho now felt ashamed cf himselfl'or having so wronged him; he oven
thought he ought to apologize to him. Fortunatelyho did not allow his generous inspu'.toc«rTy him bo far.

" It is infamous. Monsieur," said he ; " it is
damnable. But that is the law, and thoso arc
the institutions of our country."
"And I liad, too," resumed the lawyer, "the

right of property in Mademoiselle carried to
such an extent, that her money value.pi ay,paidon mo, Mademoiselle, lor using a busincss
:xprese.ion, and receive it as my opinion that 1
regard your being valued at all, in mere
money, as an insult.that her money value,"bo went on, turning now to Leonard again,'has been deducted from the amount of the
mortgage, and beoomes u debt personal, fur
which her brother and legal owner is liabfc;and this, beoftiise she has loft her country on a
jor.tincntal tour. It is atrocious, this.reallyitrocious!"
"It is only the law, and the institution," observedLeonard again.
"I fiud, too," continued the attorney, "that

by a strange chance, a fatality, I have acquireda right to dispose of Mademoiselle as I
nay eoc fif, and only requiring, to perfect it.
hat she should be in America. Now, 1 say, 1
itterly refuse to recognise any suoh right! "

He said this in perfect sincerity, for, in the
;hon position of the parties, no such right existed ^rle had examined the point attentively, before m
ic went there. But it was quite as well for
Mildred that they were not just then in
Charleston.
"You will, however," observed Leonard,

! transfer all your rights to tho party who is,
is I understood you to say, about to become a ;

of mrr ^

" Undoubtedly," answered Polligrini, worknghie fingers uncomfortably at the table,
which they seemed to be trying to clutch; a
but that is only the law. I have nothing to ^lo with that. I have accepted as property, pwhat the law declares to bo property; and
whatever rights the law gives m", I transfer a

with the property in virtuo of which those w

ighia exist."
Good elaveholdioglogic this, though (iaetr.no

was no slaveholder; and Leonard could not tl
tontrovcrt it. li

u Hut, Monsieur," rosum:d tho attorney, I h
Lrn a man, and I have a conscience; and.tberc tl
ore I havo conic to submit to you a proposi- cl
ion that may possibly meet tho difficulty in tl
which you are placed. In a word, I soo that d
>y foreclosing this mortgage, and disposing oi I
ho property to the party we havo alluded to, fs
rour honorable intentions towards the credit- j;
>rs of tho entato.or let me uiy, more correct- L
y, the creditor.will bo defeated, and also h
'our benevolent views with respect to the slaves tc
>n the plantation. I know your sentiments, m
ilonsieur VV'ray. and honor them. You do not in
lesire the mortgage to be foreclosed, because pi
'0u know it will causo much misery, tho sepa- a
ation of families, and possibly consign your li
laves to some harsh master. I repeat, Mon- tl
ieur, I Loner those coble sentimcnte ; and the ct
>roof is, that if you will merely lodge this fo
uortgage deed in my hands, at a collateral sc- k<
urity, 1 will accept your own pereonal bond iv
or the amount of Monsieur Aveling's claim.' la
Taken by surprise hy so unexpected an an- n<

lOuncement, no wonder Leonard impulsively or

-rasped the long, wiry fingers, unabio to utter isl
word of acknowledgment, and that Mildred bt
obbed till the hot, joyful tears, relieved her fo
ver-charged heart. Grit alone stood unmov- w

d, chiefly because ho did not understand the hj
auso of this sudden chantre. and partly be w

a.use he was not particularly impressionable. in
" Say nothing, say notLing, Monsieur IVrev," H

omarked tho attorney, risiug and taking his tb
iat. " You have a fortnight to consider of my at

ropoaal. Till then, we will leave matters as ot
hey are. Madcinoisolle, I am your vory hnra- of
>lo servant. Monsieur," to Grit, speaking al
ow in English, " 1 have tho pleasure to make tr
ou my bow." ht
He would not wait to hoar what Leonard ly

fished to say, but hurried out, leaving him on dc
lie landing, still begging him to remain and be
Bceive bis thanks. And so tho wob was spun, ba

. ed
AUSTRIA ASS THE TURKISH FROVEKCES.

as
The news from Europe contradicts the state- be

lent so positively made, that Russia bad en- he
rely evacuated the Turkish Principalities on bl
ie Danube. She withdraws her troops, it ap- to
ears, from Wallaohia, leaving the Danube po
pen to Austrian commerce, but retains pos- ' 1
»sion of Moldavia, which runs northward, a mi

>rt of peninsula, far into the Rossian empire, w!
o far aa the evacuation has taken place, it g»
:ems, strangely enough, to have been in com- ait
iiancc with the summons of Austria, as if the of
vo countries were yet on terms of good neighurhood.
Beyond this oonoossion to the demands of Er
ustria, which is all that he considers to bo bei
sasonable, the Czar refuses to go. He is will- ity
ig to divide the spoils ol the war. iaie rvai- no

ichia and the Danube, he says to Austria; I nij
ill oontent myself with Moldavia and the do
ruth.
We shall see whether Austria will attempt ms

drive the Russians from Moldavia. To us he:
appears much more likely that she will be Tfc
.tifctiod with what Russia so liberally allows coi
nr. The new arrangement places Wallachia mt

«
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beyond the power of the French and F.nglL'hto recover for Turkey. It ie a* much severed,for aught wo can ecc, from tho Turkish empire,
as if it had still remained in the possession of
Russia, and in ail probability will ncvor bo restored..N.Y. Eve. Post.

For tho National Era.
AN EVENING BEVEKIE.

BV MARY CLEMMER AMES.

This they call a Winter night,
But it does not seem like one ;
For tho kisses of the sun
Still are lingering, warm and meek,
On the ruddy, burning cheek
Of tho blushing Western sky.
Softly up the deep on high,

Sails tho Moon, tho bride of night,
Clothed in vestments puro and white

O'er yon battlement af.ir,
Leans tho peerless evening star ;
e.o!.. i- 11. v--_
Liu&fc'jt wa««o uci £Oiuru uuir, 1

Oa the bosom of tho air; (
Brightly gleams her jewelled crown,
As she leans a-gaziug down, I
From that terrace in the sky. I
Star of night' thy flashing eye H
Wukes the throb of *»mng desires ; f
Btirs again the smothered fires.
Song once kindled in my breast, 0
Till they burn, and cannot rest. C
Not whero gleam the tillage lights, 0
Not with these poor village sights, 8
Will my wandering spirit stay ;
Far away it soars, away !
Here I stand on Danube's plain,
'Mid tho fallen, mid the slain. '

See, the fierco Turk's flashing sword ;
Hear, the fearful battle word . £
Look I the gathering ranks they ecmei
Not a heart beats now for home, j
Not a heart breathes forth a sigh,
For the loved for whom they d die.
Every passion of the breast,
Lives in this, which knows no rest, (

As it breathes tho fearful cry, I
" (Jive us death or victory !" t
See, tho snow grows red with goro; c
Sot how fust they fall an 1 die ; .

Wounded, gasping, dead they lie ;
Yet I hear the fearful cry,
" Give as death or liberty ! " '

'Mid the dying, 'tuid the slain,
On the distant battlo plain,
Not alone, I hear the cry,
" Give us freedom, or we die."' 8

No, in this my own bright land, b
Here, where Freedom's spolloss hand r
Reared tho slirint? of liherlv.

r
Here, I listen to that cry;
Hero I hearken to the moans.
To the gobs, tbo prayers, the groans, "

Of the slaves who pray to God, t<
As they bleed beneath the rod. p
Here are men of craven hearts.
Men of treacherous, subtle arts, w

Men who act a traitor's part, n

Who, at base Ambition's mart, 5
Fain would sell this blood bought land. ni
Givo it to tho Oppressor's hand. .,

Not content that bondmen sigh,
Toil, and weep, and bleed, and die,
In the South, they'd spread the pall a

Of oppre&jiun over all.a
They would have its dark folds r«st A
O'er the fair, untrodden West. p
Tell me, shall this evor l>o '

Tha* my mournful }- « so*n

Slavery's Upas shed its light fo
O'er that Eden of delight' k
Where thoso radiant heaven? beam,
Where those silver river? gleam,
On those green and gunny plains,
Shall the slave bew dow n in oliuins'

^
Men of valor, men of might,
Ye who wrestle for the right,
Pay that "this shall never he."'
Join tho strito for liberty,

(Till glad hymns of victory,
Till the pmans of tho free, ^From the darkest spots of earth,
Kiso to hail bright Freedom's birth 1

Kncnolesville, N. Y., 1854. F
tl

EXTEACTS FHOM ME3. STOWES NEW J3C0K. *

BUNNY MEMORIES OF FOREIGN LANDS. tl

Iiy permission of the publishers, we reprint
lew extracts irom Hire. .mowc a lortncoming ;

ook of travel?, entitled, "Sunny Memories of C(

orcign Lands.'' Its publication has been un- w

voidably delayed, but we are informed that it "1
111 be issued on the 15th instant.

*r
ENGLISH WOMEN. j'"A lady asked me this evening what I /

nought of the beauty of the ladies of the Kng- ^sh aristocracy : she was a Scotch lady, by the j.(
y; so t)io question was a fair or.o. 1 replied,
lat certainly report bad not exaggerated their
harms. Then camo a liotne question.-how
10 ladies of Kugland compared with the la- jits of America. 'Now lbr it. patriotisn*,' said J",
to myself; and, invoking to my aid oortain

kir saints of my own country, whose faces 1 ^istinctly remembered, 1 assured her that I ^ad never seen more beautiful women than 1 ^ad in America. Grieved was 1 to ho obliged £
» add, ' But your ladies keep their beauty '

luch later and longer.' This fact stores one
i the face in every company: one meet 9 ladies yj
1st fifty, glowing, radiant, and blooming, with jfreshness of complexion and fulness of outnerefreshing to contemplate. What can be ^
ic reason? Tell us, Muses and Grace?, what
in it be,? Is it the conservative power of sea

11

>ga and coal smoke. tho same cause that P?
iicpe tho turf green, and makes the holly and ^
y flourish? How comes it that our ivarried
dies dwindle, fade, and grow thin.that tbeir an

lacs incline to sharpness, and their clbtfwa to 1

igularity, just at the time of life when their
land sisters round out into a comfortable and
(coming amplitude and falncs? If it is the
g and the sea coal, why. then, 1 am afraid Cl1

o never shall come up with them. But per- ^
ips thero may bo other causes w hy a country

'

,

Lioh starts some of the most beautiful girls
tho world produces so few beautiful women.
ave not our close-heatcd etovo rooms seme- j f

ling to do with it? Have not the immense
nount of hot biscuit?, hot corn cakes, and

^her compounds got up with the acrid poison ,'(i
saleratup, something to do with it? Above JvJ,has Dot our climate, with its alternate ex- r'[

ernes of heat and cold, a tendency to induce .

ibita of in-door indolence? Climate,certain- ,

, has a great deal to do with it; ours is cvi:ntlymore trying and more exhausting; and ('a.'
soauee it is so, we 6hould not pilo upon its 1
ick errors of dress and diet which are avoid- ..a
by our neighbors. They keep their beauty, 1

icause thoy keep their health. It has been nQ1

remarkable as anything to me, since I have ^ei
on here, that I do not constantly, as at home,
sar one and another spoken of as in miscra- '

o health, as very delicate, &o. Health seems
bo the rule, and not the exception. For my Jra
>rt, I must say, the most favorable omen that
mow of for female beauty in America is, the ,altiplication of water cure establishments
jcre our ladios, if they get nothing else, do' £iein some ideas as to the necessity of fresh r?
, rogular exercise, simple diet, and tho laws
hygiene in general.
u There is one thing more which goes a long ? e

ij towards the continued health of these lIj

iglish ladies, and therefore towards their aD

auty; and that is, the quietude and perpotuoftheir domestic institutions. They do
t, like us, fade their ohcekB lying awake pon
?hts ruminating the awful question who shall «

the washing next week, or who shall take gra
3 chambermaid's place, who is going to be be i
trried, or that of the cook, who has signified and
r intention of parting with tho mistress. WOr
leir hospitality is never embarrassed by the
usideration that their whole kitchen cabinet 1
ij desert at the moment that their guests in 1

lesiTi.
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arrive. Thew ftrrt not: nblimri In nlisvruiA Kq
j *.-> -« .^ W

twcen washing their own dishes, or baringtheir cat gin**, silver, and ohina, left to tho
mercy of a foreigner, who has never done anythingbut Held work. And last, cot least, theyaro not possessed with that ambition to do the
impowsiblo in all branches, whiob, I beliere. is
the death of a third of the women in America.
What ia there erer read of in books, or describedin foreign travel, as attained by peoplein possession of every means and appliance,which our women will not nndertake, singlehanded,ia spite of everv providential indicationto the contrary ? \Vho is not oognizant>f dinner parties invite J, in which the lady of
the house ha« figured successively as confectioner,ocok, dining-room girl, and. lastly, rush>dup stairs to bathe her glowing cheeks,
imooth her hair, draw on satin dross and kid
»lovea. and appear in tbr drawing room as if
lothing were the matter? Certainly, tho unlauntedbravery oF cur American females can
lever enough he admired. Other wnmen can

,.c *i .*-n:..u */ J h(Mvv<u«ij bnv uvuu vi mc oe 41/iuumciH ,

)ut who. liko them, could be bead, hand, and
'cot, all at onCe?
" As I have spoken of stovep. I will here renarktha. I have not }et seen <>oe in England ,

icitber, so far as I can remember, have 1 seen
i house warmed by u furnBce. Bright coal
ires. in grates of polished steel, are as yet the
arcs and |<v.nates of uid England, (f i am inlinedto mourn over any d»fection in my own
ountry, it is the closing up of the cheerful
ipen fire, with its bright lights and dancinghadows, and tho planting on our domestic
tearth of that sullen, stifling gnome, the airight.I agree with Hawthorne iu thinking
he movement fatal to patriotism; for who
rould fight lor an air-tight!
We must differ from Mrs. Stowe, as from

omo other American tourists. During tho
uonth or two wo spent in London and Eogandlast summer, our attention was constantly
lirccted to tho appearance of English womeu.
\t their operas, in their parties, in their
:hurches, on the streets, and at their watering
laces, we observed them cr tici.lly. aud cerainlywith favorable T.ropo-c- siera; but v.o
(Ould not see the justice of such a contrast as
hat presented in the forego:ng extract. Asa
general rule, we hate no he iiatinu in sayh

hatAmerican women, when married retain
hoir good looks and their bcaltbf nc s of ap
earance quite as long as tho Ergli h. How
an wo help believing this, when on the single
trcet in which we live, comprising me twentyixrcsidenoca, there arc about ninety children,
anging from one year to fitwv n, and that their
nothcr^. with one or two exceptions, are large,
reli-devclopcd, full-formed, and healthy-lookngwomen, without any of those angularities
o which Mrs. Stowc alludes ? Bhall we ho
ardoned for *-iy"ng that their average weight
rould bo ov«.r one hundred and twenty, while
jmo of them would rcaeh near oce hundred
nd forty ? The truth is, in passing in review
eforo.our mind's eye. tho married ladies of
ur acquaintance throughout tho Country.and
b^v arc not lew.wc iuu«t sav that fulness of
>rm and fino health aio the rule, angularity
ni ill health the exception. It if no dispargementto Knglish women to say that oar

itoerican women will suffer nothing by comarisonwith them at any stage of life.
Mrs. Stowc will pardon us, but wo aro in- I

lined to think that the superior qutnouagee"- «!
euuty of England, like ita surpassing roast
cef, is partly traditional.

macau1.av.
I hid met Macaalay before, but as you

ave not, you will of course ask a lady's first
uestion, 4 How does ho look 1'

44 Well, my dear, so far as rc-lates to the mere
utward husk ut the soul, err engravers a>-d.
aguerreolypisti have done tLcir work as well
i they c? oiliy d->. i'ho i-r.gr;t< mg- that \
ft in the beet editions of his Works may bo
inaidcreJ, I suppose, a fair representation of
ow ho look3 when he sits to have his picture
ikcn, which h generally vrrv did" r.-nt ir.
ie way anybody locks at any other time,
eoplc FCcni to forgot, in taking l k-mosses, that
10 ieaturoa of the face arc nothing but an

phabet, and that a dry, dead map of a perm'sfaco gives no more idea how one lo< ks
tan the simple presentation of an alphabet
lows what there is in a poem.

' Macaulay's whole phyrcquc gives yon the
ipression of great strength and stamina of
institution. He hao the k.ud of Irani- whit

cimagine as peculiarly l-'-.g'i.-b
iort, stout, and firmly knit. There is eomclinghearty in all his (femon-itrat'onj. He
teaks in iliac full, round, rolling yoke, deep
om the cheat, which we also conceive cf m
jing more common in Kngiand than America.
h to hi* conversation, it in just like bis writing;
iftt is to say, it shows very sfcrongiy the same
lalitirs cf mind.
" I was informed that he is famous for a most
icomuun memory ; one of those men to whom
seems impossible to forget a ttiing ence
ad: and he has read u!l sorts of things that
in bo thought of, in ail languages. A g»n;mantold me that ho could repeat til tho
ewgato literature, hanging ballade, la-t
eochcs, and dying confessions; while his
mwlcdge of Alilton is fo accut ;, tl.at if Lis
«ma were blotted out of existence, they
ight bo restored simply from bis memory,
jis same accurate knowledge extends to tho
itin and Greek classic?, and to much of tho
erature of modern Kurope. Had nature teen
cpiircd to make a man to order, for a p«r2thistorian, nothing bettor could have been
it together, especially since there is euou ;'a

t\\nrrt in t.!m cvimr..., t.on

fuse nil those multiplied materia! i 'geti.-;.dcolor the historical crystallize m wit:i
em.

Maeaulay is about fifty. Ha hes never
irricd : yet there arc unmistakable evidences,
the breathings a±.i aspects of the family
cle by whom he was surrounded, that the
sial part is not wanting in his ccaformation,
me very charming young lady relative eeemtothink quite as m;uh of th ;r i>c i »

you might have done had he been yours.
Macaulay is celebrated as a controvcrsial;and, like Coleridge, Car'yle, and almost

;ry ono a ho enjoys this reputation, he has
netimofl boen accused of not allowing r-oithoir fair bhr.ro in conversation. This
ght prove an objection, p*< ihly, to tuo*o
io with to talk; but as 1 grcatiy prefer to
iTt it would prove Done to inc. 1 must eay,
wevcr, that on thia occasion the matter wan
ite equitably managed. There wcro, I thould
nk, aoiBO twenty or thirty at the breikfMt
>lc, and the conversation farmed i'.selt into
lc eddios cf two or thrco aroand the table,
w and theraweHiug out into a great bay ot
icral discourse."

\ Negro Patriot..The Charleston Mer
yof a late date, chronicles the death, in

it'city, on the 17th inst, of ''Captain VVilmscn,"'a free man of oolcr, at the great ngonehundred and thirteen years. In this
g life of industry, ho accumulated a tutiintfortune for the comfortably support ot
Qsclf and wife. Tho latter survives him,
ng over eighty years of age. The Mercury
8"of the Captain, that, ' during the vrar of
Revolution, he assisted in throwing np the

;s for the defenco of the city, (Charleston.)1 was an ardent lover of his country."
i Goon Sentiment..A Haltimoro corresdentof the National Era aptly says:If the Union is to be preserved, which God
nt it may, to be worth preserving, it must
& Union of free men with free principles,a corresponding practice. ' Faith withoutks is dead.'"
'here were twenty-one deaths from choleraBuffalo, during the week ending July Id,


